
Our Careful Study.
Tlie PomtMiihil- -

Inffof prescription.
h nn oxnct science
Competence onlv
romesnftcr careful
study To Rivo licut
result from the
lii(Mllclnc,thc nillfiR
of prescriptions
mutt be Ataolutcly
accurate.

Our con.lnnt
ftttlilv krpm li. fin

to the times, nntl your hrnlth licnellts by our
exact aim carciui wutk,

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

South Main Street, Shenandoah. Pa.
Telephone Connection.

Great
Reduction
Sale !

Everything is reduced
in price. Yes, every
article in our three large
stores, no matter how
trifling. We are giving
the people a splendid
chance to equip their
homes comfortably for as
little money as possible.

HARD TIMES IS REIONINQ

IN THIS LOCALITY AND

HARD TiriE PRICES PRE-

DOMINATE AT OUR STORES.

This opportunity will last
for a short time only. All

we ask is a trial sale, and
we have no doubt that
you will find our asser
tions true in eery detail.

DAVISON'S
Department Stores,

Nos. North Main St.

SPRING SHOES
A big line of Men's, Ladies',

Misses' and Children's shoes await
your approval. We call special

attention to our exquisite line of

Russet Shoes.
Men's $5.00 Shoes at $3.50.

3.50 " "
" a.oo " " 1.35.

Ladles' 3.oo " a.oo.
" a.35 ' 1.50.

1.50 " 1.00.

These prices range in comparison
with the Misses' and Children's
stock.

Another lot of shoes going at
85 cents that are really worth $1.25
and $1.50.

BOSTON

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa.

I. SPONT, PROP.
FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

See the excellent

quality and the

large quantity of

meat you can buy

at our market

For 25c.
One trial will cause you to give

us more.
Our market la not exactly located centrally

but that little extra walk will benefit your
puree.

J.
203 E. Centre St.

CHEAP GROCERIES.
Hay, Flour and Feed.

NEW STORE. NEW STOCK.
Our (foods are staple and sell retail at
wholesale, prices.

FOR SATURDAY. Farmer roll butter. 16o

and I801 best creamery butter, 23c; trams, vo
snoulders, &c,

Ellis Guzinsky,
216 West Centre St., Shenandoah,

Three doors below brick reboot.

WITH PLEASURE I

You hare a pleasure In the groceries you buy
and tbe way we handle your order. Everything
In oar place l fresh, except the manner of our
employe. Oar dellrery system la perfect, as
you II admit If you try it

E. B. FOLEY. 17
Centre 81,

PHI Your
ringer on
Your Plfc

You feel the hlnnd rnchlna

But wliat kind of blood?
That is the question.

Is It pure blood or Impure
blood?

If the, blood Is Impure then
you are weak and languid;
your appetite Is poor and your
digestion Is weak. You can-
not sleep well and the morn-
ing finds you unprepared for
the work of the day. Your
cneeks are pale and your com
plexion is sallow. You are
troubled with pimples, bolls, i
or some eruption of the skin.1
wny not purity your blood?

will do It. Take It n few days
and then put your finger on
your puise again. You can
feci the difference. It Is
stronger and your circulation
better. Send for our book on
Impure Blood.

If you are bilious, take
Ayer's Pills. They greatly
aid the Sarsaparilla. Thev
cure constipation also.

Wrlto to our Doctors.
Writs them frnalvall thn n..r(.Ti1a..

la your ewe. You wUi rocolre aprompt reply, without 00 8 1.
AuarcM, uu. 4. o. aye II,

Lowell, uu.

A Fickle Woman.
MUi Annlo Sowiski was arraigned at Jlalia-Do- y

City yesterday, charged by her lover,
Charles Bogan, with obtaining money by
false preUnso. It is alleged that a few days
ago, after obtaining consent to marriage,
Charles gave Annie monoy with which to
purchaso a bridal outfit. Last evening ho
called at her house, but she refused to seo
him, and later ho learned that she had prom-iso- d

to marry another man hence
the arrest. Annie gave ?200 bail for trial at
court.

Committed to Jail.
Josephine Olkerwctsch and Annie Grisgum,

of Shenandoah, were yesterday committed to
tho county jail on capiases. They were
mulcted for costs at the last term of criminal
court, but having failed to satisfy the claims
of the county, they will now work them out
in the caro of Warden Lovan.

lloner Knocked Down.
Big Jack Boner and Frank Childs foughvle

a d bout to a draw at Chicago. Tho
light was very fast and bard throughout and
many thought Childs should have had the
decision, as ho knocked Boner down in the
second round and again in the fifth. The
reforee, howevor, decided it a draw.

Ice Cream, All flavors.
Man fu a c -

tured daily. Delivered to all parts
of town. I

IC ITOR
Sealed PINK BAND Package.

NewYork.

FAMOUS
Bon-Bo- ns and Chocolates,

Made Only By
TENNEY COMPANY.

FOR SALE 111 in

FRED. KEITHAN,
to

Baker and Confectioner,

104 rJ. Malm St.

THE THIEF

OF TIMERS at

This putting off things causes
lots of harm ; for instance, the
opinion that the use of glasses
should be postponed as long as is

possible is wrong. Just bo soon as
you find your eyesight failing you In
should have your eyes examined.
We give a thorough examination
free of charge.

Thos. Buchanan,
Jeweler and Optician.

118 South Main Street.

Tho Rosy Freshness
And a velvety softness of the skin la Inva-
riably obtained by tborv who use fotiom'aComplexion Powder.

PITHIZ?INTS- -

ilpiilngs Tlinitighnut tlie (Jouutry
(llitonlclml for llnnly

TI10 Ashland nud Hutlcr township scluols
rime and as n result politics will Ihhihi.

Will illtll Wll.nl, nf l.'.ititif t.t
I'ting, near Ashland, coughed up a carpet

ttirk lin HWIlltnWPil fiv.i vin.n nr...
I! . Urowii, ft prominent business man of

n TU( KH . W ini HfllthDnhu n tfinl. n n.. ...
"ii'ii minium iiiHssillon, u.

Tim tptnalna nf II, n l.tn XT It.. I

H 111. flf I'll i Iflflpl nfi In tvli, .11... 1 M.,.l....
were Intorrcil in Knslon ccmctory yesterday.

.101111 liuraiisklo and Anthony Murrliin
il lod in tho Minor' lliianlliil i,f ml llrif 111

'rived in n gas explmloti at Hoynl Oik
winery.

The proporty of tlio estalo of tho Into
Marimrut Wrntr.. nt r,.lmi,,.T. nil,. ...... ...1.1
uy iiruer oi 1110 urpiians' O'ourt nnd pur

I1HSIM1 IIV I'll 1111 I HIV 111 llll. l Kllll
Till! Mlvsos Zlmmnrmnii. 11 f Slintinmlnali

wero entertained by Miss Itethor Lewis, of
North Mnill stleot. hist nvrmlnrf. Mnlmuno
t'ity Itceord.

Tim Snlinnl Itliaril mill l.nn n fi.ll ..!,,.
tleo to slinkn linrt tnntifti nixl r,,nn.Mil.i.
are ueiug mauo to rccelvo tho fruit.

DECORATION DAY.

Splendid Memorial liny Number Will be
Issued by the l'lillndelpliln Sunday

Press.
Memorial Day will be of unusual interest

this year. It will bo a day of dual memories,
ono of tho veterans who fought nnd died in
tho Civil War, tho other of those who have
oflurcd their lives for tho flag In tho strugglos
01 tno past year. Old graves and now will
both bo decorated. Noxt Sunday's Pbllndol
phia Press, May 28, will ho a Memorial Day
edition. In tho beautiful frontisnicco and all
through the magazine tlicro is an atmosphere
suggesting tho memorial season. Handsome
pages Of photographs and color reproduce
scenes suitnblo to tho occasion. An article on
women who fought in tho war is ono of the
iuterestlug special features of this edition

Tho third of tho great prize series of out
lino drawings will bo published. This contest
has been tho most notable hit of the year,
Everybody is taking a hand at coloriug tbe
pictures in tho hopo of winning the first
prizo, two weeks' vacation for tlio winner and
companion at any resort in I'euusylvauia or
iNowJorsey. It is not too late to begin oven
yet. Bo sure to order next Sunday's Press

Deeds Kecorded.
Tho following deeds wero recorded : -- From

C. W. Phillips ot al.. to Wilhelmlna Ferg, for
lot on Wcstwood street, Mlncrsvilio: from
Bonneville Schweak to Sherman Schwenk.
for tract of land in South Manheim township;
trom Samuel Merger and wifo to W. A
Holland, for two lots In Auburn ; from
Louiso Qulung to F. A. Tritchler, lot in
Norwegian township ; from II. C. Whitfield
to James Draper, premises in Tamaqua ; from
Lehigh Coal and Navigation Co., to JoIih
Bahrt, premises in Taman.ua ; from Samuel
Dcobel, oxecutor.to Hannah Doebel, premises
in Union township; from John Carr and
wifo to John Carr, Jr., premises iu Port
Carbon, two deeds.

Marriage licenses.
Frank Galls and Mary Fahl. both of St

Clair.
William Childs, of Mill Creek, and Lizzie

Kramer, or i; raclcvillo.

Bismarck's Iron Nerve
Was the result of his snlendid health. In

domitable will nnd tremendous energy are

ana uoweis are out ot order. 11 vou want
these qualities and the success they bring, use
iJr. King's iNew Lite 1'ills. lhey develon
every power of biain and body. Only 25c nt
v. wasieys urug store.

An Amusing Incident.
An amusing incident occurred in the stovo

and tinware storo of William Krick, on South
Main street, which has the reputation of be
ing ono of the tidiest business places in the
town. A lady ontered tho storo the other
day, asked for a certain articlo and while ex
nraining it her eyes caught thelloor. She
stood on her heels, kept moving in a nervous
manner that worried tho merchant greatly,
and finally said, I'm sorry, but I cannot
stand on this damp floor, I feel tho water
soaking clear through my shoes and I know

shall be sick." This was too much. fur tlio
modest merchant. He explainod that what
she mistook for water was only a ne solu-
tion of oil which is put on floors to arrest the
dust. Sbo looked at him a little mysteriously,
glanced cautiously and then folt her shoes
Finding them perfectly dry sho was induced
to remain until her business was finished,
but it is doubtful if the woman really bo
liovod tbe merchant for she declared to the
last that "she know sho would catch cold."

Cupid's Dart.
Cards are out announcing the approaching

weddiag of George Denius, assistant station
agent at Frackville, to Miss Emma Spcidel, a
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. August Speidcl, of
Frackville. The nuptial knot will be tied on
Saturday at tho bride s borne.

Did you see tbe f35 Keating Bicycle In
Brumm's show window ?

Sirs. Allgaler Itrlpgs Suit.
A number of Mt. Carmel people who were
tbe Dunnellen wreck have beon subpoenaed
appear in the suit of Mrs. A. A. Allgaler,

against the Lehigh Valley Ballroad, for the
death of her huBband, The case will be tried
next month In the New York courts.

Deaths and Funerals.
Tho funoral of Annie, the

daughter of Mrs, Nora Oaughan, will take
place from the family residenco, 505 West
Cherry streot, morning at 8:45
o'clock. Iligh mass will bo celebrated in tho
Annunciation church at 0 o'clock. The re-

mains will be Interred in the parish oemetcry.
Mrs. Johanna Maloney, ated 02 years,

widow of the late Thomas Maloney, died
Philadelphia on Monday, Tbe deceased

was a former resident of Pert Carbon, where
her husband held the position of postmaster.
She leaves to survive her two daughters. In-
terment was made y at Port Carbon.

Tho funeral of Patrick Flannery will take
plaee from his late residenco at Lost Creek, to
morrow morning, at 0:15 o'clock. Services
will be held in St. Mary Magdalene's church
The remains will be taken by trolley to
Qirardville, where tbey will be Interred in
St. Joseph's cemetery.

The best gas mantla at tho cheapest price.
At Orkln'a, 7 South Main street. tf

Payne's Glrurilvllle Nurseries.
W. Guy Payne, the airardville florist, is

bettor than ever proparcd to supply tlie
demand for plants for flower gardens. Now

the time to beautify your premises, and
Payne's nurseries can be reached either by
telephone or by electric cars, which pass his
doors. He bas rose bushes in every variety,

all sizes and at all prices; pansles In very
finest strains; daises, forget-me-not- ger-
aniums, scarlet sage and carnations. All
kinds of plants' for bedding out, Tomato
plants are our specialty, all of the best
varieties. Vegetable plants, cabbage, pepper,
culiflowcr, egg plant, celery, etc. Patrons
are allowed their car fare.

W. Guy Payne,
tf Ghardville, Pa.

millions of Dollars
Go up In nmoko overyyear. Take no

risks bbt get your houses, stock, e,

etc., insured in first-clas- s re-

liable companies us represented by

DAVID FAUST. Insurance Afent
)J0 Booth J.rdlnBt

AUo Lit ndAocldp' onptnlet

THK WKATltnit.

Tho fomnorntiira lias risen Eonor- -
ally rust of tho Ilocky mountains and

. .l.Z. J, III la nuove tno sea-
sonal nverago, ex-
cept in tho mlddlo
and south Atlantic
and middle and
cast gulf statos,
and from tho pla-
teau region over
the Pacific states.
Tho barometer
continues high
over tho Atlantic
coast states and Is
low ovor tho

Itoclty mountnln region. Forecast for
this section until 8 p. m. today: Fnlr
and warmor; frosh south to southeast
winds. Fair tomorrow.

Sunriso, 4:45; sunset, 7(22: length oi
flay, 14h 37m. j moon rises, 0:25 p. m.;
moon sets, 5:3G a. m.

TALES OF OURHERpES.
An Opportunity to Hecurn tno Hook Pre

sented to 8heiinndnnh l'eople,
Tlio IIf.rai.d 1ms succeeded In making ar

rangements with tho publishers of tho "Hero
Tales of tho American Soldier and Sallo,"
whereby the pcoploof Shennudoah can secure
this work at a nominal cost. This work am
only bo secured through our local agents.
Mossrs. Hooks & Brown, who will make a
thorough canvass.

Tho book contains GOO pages and 100 illus
trations nnd is finely bound in Illustrated
cloth. It contains all tho important battles
that tho American soldiers and sailors have
fought and graphically Illustrates them.
Special nttention is given to tlio luto Spanish
war, nnd among tho Illustrations aro "The
Destruction of tho Maine," "Dowoy's Vic-

tory," "Cervera's Dofeat," "Hobson's daring
with tho Mcrrlmac," "Tho dofenso of Camp
McCalla" and many others.

i ho books rotail all ovor tho country nt
?2.00 per copy nnd thousands havo been sold.
Tho terms upon which tho books will be sold
hero nro as follows: Any person who will
agree to take tho Hkkald for six months
will be supplied with a copy of this excell
ent history of our country's dofondors for 75
cents. Itemember, a $2.00 book for 75 cents,
tho only condition being that you agrco to
tako the Herald for six months.

The UnnAt.D is progressive. cntorDrislnir.
wido-awak- o and always will be. Its dallv
visits will keep you hotter informed than any
othor papor on tho nows of this locality,
county, state and nation. Copies of the
book can bo examined at tho storo of Hooks
& Brown, No. 4 North Main street.

Hospital Admissions.
Two admissions were mado at tho Miners'

hospital, Fountain Springs, Martin
Washoski, minor, 28 years of ago, was ad-

mitted with badly contused back, sustained
by a fall of coal nt Mt. Carmel. Josoph
Sallnskl, 31 years of ago, resident of Locust
Dale, head lacerated and three ribs broken
by a fall of coal at tho Potts colliery.

ofPlorldn, Dend.
Jacksonville, Fla May 2C Ex-Go- v

ernor Harrison Heed died last evening
at the residence of his son Harry M.
Reed, In South Jacksonville, In the 86th
year of his age. Ho was born in Mid
dlesex county, Mass. His early life
wns spent In tho east and ho moved to
Wisconsin in 1836. Ho was the foun- -
dor of the Milwaukee Sentinel and
afterward a member of the constitu-
tional convention of Wisconsin. At
the outbreak of the civil war ho re
moved to Washington and filled au
Important place In tho Treasury de
partment. In 1868 ho was elected cov--
ernor of Florida under the now consti
tution, which place he filled for four
and a half years.

Tj for over six.
iALL NAT,Srp

oimouioDofor

NEUBALQIA and similar Complaints,

.GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS.
prescnoea py eminent phyBiclanB

I OR. RICHTER'S
fab a Rkimmn Si

World renowned I T2pmrtnWw nnnPAfl.f nl I
J Only gennlno with Trade Mark Anchor," J

ucetaicabotue. AtalldrugglstsorthrotiKh I
i.Aii. a.ai'3ac3.,ci5rciiict,, hew toes.

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branca Bouses, Own Glassworks.

jsnaortea and Hecommentlcd by
, Leading WiolcmUaruUlrtall

vTugmtiSt jumtsiers, amitr prominent
people.

MitetSW..
DR. RICHTER'S

ANCnOU STOMACHAr. hn.1 for

WEAR

We don't believe
you can find a suit
of any other make
that ' will have the
style and appearance
of these Hart,Schaff-ne-r

& Marx suits or
that will wear as
well and cost as little
in the long run.
Come in and see
them and try on
some of the new
styles.

HART, 8CHAFFNCR & MARX

GUARANTEED CLOTHINQ.

Our and

Are

and from $4.00 to $12.50. We can sell you aWe can sell you Blue Serge Suite, for Men Boys, up
nice Light Summer Suit, made up iu the latest style, for 3.50, or if you want a better one we have them
all prices up to $13.00. Perhaps you will read our "Ad" and think that times are too hard to buy clothing,
but when you realize that we have reduced all our prices to meet the preseut hard tunes, you will agree
with us that such bargains were never offered you before, and you will also agree with ns, after you inspect
our stock and learn our prices, that we have been, are now, and always will be, the leadeis in fashionable,
Tyell made, good fitting clothing at prices 20 per cent, lower than the lowest.

Largest Clothing'House In theJCounty,
9 and 11 S. Main St., L. GolcJin, Proprietor".

United J'rosbytnrlnn Aisombly.
Philadelphia, May 25. The forty-fir- st

gonornl assembly of the United
Presbyterian church, a body repre-
senting a membership of 126,339 per-
sons, was opened in Socond church
hero last night. Tho assembly will bo
in session for ono week, three sessions
being hold dally. Tho morning nnd af-
ternoon session will bo devoted lo
business and tho evening sessions to a
general conference on religious work.
Ovor 300 delegates aro In attendance.

The Iiirtrent Ciiiiiimi,
Tho largest cannon ir. tho world wns

taken by tho English when India wns
conquered. Tho cannon wns cast about
tho year 1GO0 and was tho work of a chief
named Cliuloby Koomy Khan of Ahmed
nuggur. Tho inslilo of tho blir trim is fit
ted up with seats nnd isnfavorlto plncofor
JMigusn omcers to go for n quiet noonday
Bieep.

DIKI).

OAUGHAN.-- At Mnywood, N .1., on tho 23rd
Inst., Annie, daughter of Norn nnd the late
Jnmes Uaugtinn, aged 17 years. Funeral will
tnko plnce (Saturday) morning at
8:15 o'clock, from 505 West Cherry street.
High mass In the Annunciation church at 0:00
o'clock. Interment will bo made In tho parish
cemetery Friends nnd relatives respectfully
invueu loauenu. it

MISCELLANEOUS.
Oil SALE. The llnuswinn property, located

at 13S Unit Cnnl street. Keasou for selllnir.
wo deairo to close the estate For particulars
Inquire of Fhillp Ulermnnn, North White
street.

COIt SALE A double dwelling, 11 rooms on
ench side, lot SOxlSO. Until tubs water

closets and steam neat In each house. Finest.
largest nnd most centrally located private
nouses i . aiicnnnuonn. adoiv to John a.
xitnian.

COIt P.ENT. A nine-roo- dwelling linnirv
J- b&tli-root- hot nnd cn.d wAtpr tlirmitrlmnt
tho house, nnd all conveniences, located on
North Jardln street. Apply nt this office tf
UOT1CK. Desirable properties for sale. Ap- -
Li iny n o. u. m. iioiiouctcr. niEnrnav.
ui.viu.liu. 'till.

An Essential
Feature.

1ilYon will find our meats the very best of
all. If it's a choice cut to be served hot, or
a delicate bit to be served cold, we'll give
you the fullest measure of excellence for
jour money.

BELLI 19 1 01 STREET.

THE BEST

Copyrtfht 1899

O7 Hut, SchaHner & Mirx

S. Main St.,

AuthorizedLocal Age nit,
i EDIZ-crrXA-

irl I 10 and 12

Shenandoah, Penna.

KNOCKED !

Profits on Men's

Boys' Suits Knocked Out

Entirely.

Mammoth Clothing

Window Guards, Stable Guards, Cellar Guards,
Iron Railings, &c.

REPAIR WORK PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
FACTORY : 221-24- 0 H. Emerlck Sf. RESIDENCE : 221 N, West St.

SAVINGS STORE,
38 North Main Street.

Watson Building. Near Lloyd Street.

For the latest styles in hats, cheap, go to the Savings Store. "
,

For the finest underwear in town, go to the Savings Store.

For all kinds of the best ladies' and gents underwear, go to. the
Savings Store.

For the nicest and latest iu ladies', misses', children's, men's arid
boys' shoes, go to the Savings Store.

Harry Levit, Proprietor.

BELL

Uses the best ma-

terial. Does satis-
factory work, attends
to orders promptly
and pleases you with
his prices. :

Cor. White and

W. G. DUSTO,
AGENT.

Ferguson House Block,

An Air of. Satisfaction.

There's more real satisfaction,
style, comfort and durability in one
suit from our work-room- s than you
can possibly get elsewhere.

We heve some extremely desirable
fabrics and patterns, our own exclu-
sive Importations. Also in our
few., n U.l.a.l.l!9(

Portz Bros.,
24 North Main Street.

F
RlEDMAN'S

GROCERY,
ENLARGED

213 W. Centre St.
Wholesale and ; Retail.

T.Ma ill -- . 11. ... . , ,

yards tot 2 cents.
JL v 10 18 cents. BestKnglish llreakfast or Oolong tea, 33 cents. Allerodes ot coffee, 9 ceDts to 85 cents.

Our3 for 2.V1 mMV.l 1... . .1.- - ,ow" 0buying.

B. A. Friedman,
213 West Centre Street.

Cents per yard for home-
made rag carpet; others35 for 40, 45, 50 and 65c per
yard. Call and see our
new.. line ot Tmc1o irij V CI"

vets and Ingrain carpets.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE,
i0 South Jardln Street.

OUT

House,

mm Manufacturer

of .

Wire Screens, ,

Iron Fences,
Fire Escapes,

Lloyd Streets.

'9t Racers, $35.
These wheels In thnt year were listed

nt $100.

'99 Road Wheel, $45.

'99 Racers, $55.
Track wheel.

Our New
Jewelry Store,

Now at 123 South Main
street, below Krick's hard-
ware store. Come and see
us. We have a larger stock
to show you and are sure we
can please you.

Watches, Clocks,
Silverware,
Musical Goods.

See our snecial line nt lnrlt's'
and gents' solid cold rintrs and
wedding rings. Save your first
money in matrimony by buying at
our store.

Ellis Deull,
123 South Main Street.

We Sell the
Lowest in Price- -

Groceries,
Dry Goods,
Gent's Furnishings.

. . .W rt till. Fn 1. .1 .it n i t
nml tlie farthest down In prices. A few moresteps to our store Is well worth the reward you
receive In bargains.

Peter Green berg,
320 West Centre Street, Shenandoah.

New Store ! New Stock !

BOTTOn ROCK PRICES I

Boots, nnd shoes and footwear of all kind.
impairing neatly, promptly end cheaply
done.

CATTEL'S,
oe soutb Main St.,


